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The Canadian Federation of

University Women (CFUW)

envisions a world where

women and girls are

educated and empowered

to make transformative

change in the world.

CFUW 's mission is to

promote and enable

women’s fellowship,

continuous learning and

empowerment to achieve

educational and economic

equality and social justice.
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Also referred to as residential care, nursing homes, or

continuing care facilities

24/7 care, including professional health services and personal

care

Majority of residents have complex health needs

Funded or subsidized by provincial/territorial governments

Also referred to as assisted living, supportive living or seniors'

villages

Do not necessarily provide 24/7 care

Typically includes some combination of health care support

and hospitality services

Do not receive public funding, except in certain provinces (e.g.

Alberta)

Also referred to as health care aide, respite care worker,

supportive care assistant, patient services associate

Front line health care professionals

Provides direct care to elderly or ill patients in a variety of

settings

A spouse, family member, partner, friend, or neighbour

Provides assistance with activities of daily living

Long-term care (LTC) homes

Retirement homes

Personal Support Worker (PSWs)

Caregiver

Terms to Know



The COVID-19 pandemic

exposed long-standing

negligence, inadequate care,

and a lack of preparation in

many Canadian long-term care

(LTC) residences. These deficits

resulted in high rates of infection

and death in LTC residents.

Nearly 70% of all COVID deaths

in Canada were in LTC facilities,

as of March  2021.

 

Introduction

One of CFUW’s most recent

advocacy initiatives is to

promote the rights and dignity

of seniors in LTC facilities as

well as the personal support

workers (PSWs) and nurses

who care for these vulnerable

citizens. As the Government of

Canada estimates that nearly

one in four Canadians will be a

senior by 2030, promoting the

rights of older persons is even

more urgent. 

On May 4, 2021, advocates

from across the country will

mobilize to urge all levels of

government to take decisive

action in protecting our most

vulnerable populations in LTC

and promoting the rights of

elders in Canada. This toolkit is

designed to provide facts

about LTC & elder rights in

Canada and to provide ideas

on how to take action.

https://www.ctvnews.ca/health/coronavirus/it-s-a-disaster-trust-in-long-term-care-at-an-all-time-low-1.5338567
https://www.canada.ca/en/employment-social-development/programs/seniors-action-report.html
https://www.canada.ca/en/employment-social-development/programs/seniors-action-report.html


The global pandemic revealed systemic and tragic shortfalls in the care

of Canada's seniors living in long-term care (LTC) homes. The lack of

national standards of quality-controlled care, fragmented government

policies, poor working conditions, and the extraction of profit have all

caused horrific, yet preventable, outcomes in LTC facilities across the

country. 

The Registered Nurses' Association of Ontario (RNAO) asserts that the

staffing deficiencies and poor working conditions in the LTC sector were

exacerbated by the pandemic, but have been known for decades. Given

the long-standing deficits in care and protection in Canadian LTC homes,

it is clear that national standards, increased recruitment and staffing,

eliminating for-profit LTC, and the public provision of universal,

accessible, regulated, respectful, and quality LTC are necessary steps in

giving our elders the care and dignity they deserve.

A National Tragedy:
COVID in Canada's LTC Homes

"As a society, we have ignored
the needs and dignity of seniors

in long-term care, personal
support workers, and nurses.

We need our governments,
federal and provincial, to work

together to protect the most
vulnerable of our communities."

Kathryn Wilkinson
CFUW National President

https://www.newswire.ca/news-releases/ltc-staffing-study-highlights-what-rnao-has-been-saying-for-two-decades-government-must-immediately-mandate-hiring-to-avert-second-tragedy-825833926.html
https://www.newswire.ca/news-releases/ltc-staffing-study-highlights-what-rnao-has-been-saying-for-two-decades-government-must-immediately-mandate-hiring-to-avert-second-tragedy-825833926.html


69%

of all COVID
deaths in

Canada are
linked to LTC

homes

No national
standards that

govern 
high-quality &

safe LTC

Quick Facts

1 in 10 COVID
cases in Canada

were among
LTC residents

COVID
outbreaks

occurred in
34% of homes

in ON & 
44% in QC

Privately owned

Publicly owned

54%

46%

LTC homes in Canada2,039

Source: Canadian Institute for Health Information (2020) & (2021)

(Updated April 2021)

https://www.cihi.ca/en/long-term-care-homes-in-canada-how-many-and-who-owns-them
https://www.cihi.ca/sites/default/files/document/impact-covid-19-long-term-care-canada-first-6-months-report-en.pdf


Across LTC facilities, workers

report frequent double shifts,

over-time requirements, lack of

personal protective equipment

(PPE), an inability to take breaks

or days off, short-staffing, and

extraordinary workloads. The

Registered Nurses' Association of

Ontario (RNAO) asserts that the

staffing deficiencies and poor

working conditions in the LTC

sector were exacerbated by the

pandemic, but have been known

for decades. Staff and residents

of LTC facilities have been

neglected as a result of chronic

underfunding and understaffing. 

The pandemic not only exposed

vulnerabilities for those living in

LTC facilities, it also revealed

major vulnerabilities for the

nurses and personal support

workers (PSWs) who care for

Canada's seniors. Front-line

health-care workers in Canada

have faced a significantly higher

risk of contracting COVID

throughout the pandemic. 

People of colour and migrants,

and in particular racialized

women and migrant women, are

overrepresented in the

precarious work of the LTC and

health care sector and often

perform the lowest-paid and

least recognized labour.

Improving the working

conditions, wages, and overall

recognition of nurses and PSWs

in the LTC sector is crucial to

solving the staffing crisis in LTC

and improving the quality of life

and care of LTC residents.

Staffing in LTC Facilities:
Underpaid, Undervalued, Overworked

https://www.ontariohealthcoalition.ca/index.php/report-covid-19-second-wave-survey-of-staff-in-long-term-care-homes-with-large-outbreaks/
https://www.newswire.ca/news-releases/ltc-staffing-study-highlights-what-rnao-has-been-saying-for-two-decades-government-must-immediately-mandate-hiring-to-avert-second-tragedy-825833926.html
https://www.ctvnews.ca/health/coronavirus/total-hell-psw-describes-working-through-covid-19-outbreak-at-ont-long-term-care-home-1.5325174
https://www150.statcan.gc.ca/n1/pub/45-28-0001/2020001/article/00036-eng.htm
https://theconversation.com/personal-support-workers-are-the-backbone-of-health-care-but-the-bottom-of-the-power-structure-144648


Send your MP a letter or email about
common care standards & placing LTC
under the Canada Health Act
Click here to download a sample letter
Don't know your MP? Click here!
Copy your provincial MLA, MPP, or MNA
Send a letter with this online tool

Make a sign in support of elder rights 
Take a picture & email it to
cfuwadvocacy@rogers.com (with a line
on why you support LTC justice!)
Click here to download posts to share
on social media using #LTCJustice &
#ProtectOurSeniors hashtags 

Join CFUW's May 4 Day of Action
Zoom Town Hall at 1PM ET
Hang up posters around your
community. Click here to download!
Connect with other LTC advocates:
CARP, Ontario Health Coalition,
Canadians4LTCStandards, CCPA

Take Action

Hold your government accountable!
Keep sending letters, emails, &
making phone calls to your officials!
Sign this petition supporting                      
seniors in LTC
Sign this petition supporting         
 workers in LTC facilities

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fcfuw.org%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2020%2F12%2FSample-letter-to-MP-on-LTC-Standards-and-the-Canada-Health-Act-.docx%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0bEPa3g7tHPQWzQNARCucN1SNd-JKaRAJV0WUku4-O9526p8sD392OOJc&h=AT1HhnvQK13uB1VVBsoaSKTxEfBxunmq_r3xCo6zWX4COurXaeI6uoXZa7SeMt4XZLJZnfOVvM5Gj-bB1EDTz4nXMCGasOFoGAVd-bRopfIlydgepSbFj9ktZfrZZpM0iwMlbxwRQQs1Izdpxe4
https://www.ourcommons.ca/members/en
https://actionnetwork.org/letters/common-standards-long-term-care-under-the-canada-health-act/
http://rogers.com/
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.dropbox.com%2Fsh%2Fmp82knwbey9admb%2FAAB8rCC5bRTCMLXDtSkO0rMDa%3Fdl%3D0%26fbclid%3DIwAR1tv6f03w5LMb0WpNFhhhF_-abAcvljj4QWT0jzbXMggcnSYCMPGEM98DY&h=AT2YR8IHSf1n4xRfZQsvfzmHg-xATadhicIQVyKOQ9mzWh8OdoDmu7SyLrqtodVd8bGUfJEEYsMGifzrAbd0AI8I9NIzBIddBrEo_Wfx3c3vXFlPdSsz86qfWPjwfviJ2A7-N7YQj7ch
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/i0y7o34mmtjlq6p/AAC_WzrxuSgPMl8X7WmiXXkFa?dl=0
https://www.carp.ca/
https://www.ontariohealthcoalition.ca/
https://www.facebook.com/Canadians4LTC/
https://www.policyalternatives.ca/publications/monitor/monitor-julyaugust-2020?utm_source=CCPA+National+Newsletter&utm_campaign=c69241a336-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2021_04_08_01_16&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_243d98559a-c69241a336-51946317&mc_cid=c69241a336&mc_eid=d4c447ba9f
https://canadians.org/action/long-term-care
https://www.leadnow.ca/long-term-care-homes/
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Contact Us
For more information, visit

CFUW's website:

http://cfuw.org or contact

Charlotte Akin, CFUW

National Advocacy

Coordinator at

cfuwadvocacy@rogers.com

Follow CFUW on Social Media

Facebook Twitter Instagram LinkedIn

https://cfuw.org/
https://www.facebook.com/cfuw.fcfdu
https://twitter.com/cfuwfcfdu
https://www.instagram.com/cfuwfcfdu/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/canadian-federation-of-university-women/about/
http://cfuw.org/
http://rogers.com/
https://www.facebook.com/cfuw.fcfdu
https://twitter.com/CFUWFCFDU
https://www.instagram.com/cfuwfcfdu/?hl=en
https://www.linkedin.com/company/canadian-federation-of-university-women/?originalSubdomain=ca
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